Supplemental zinc (Zn2+) restores antibody formation in cultures of aged spleen cells. II. Effects on mediator production.
In vitro antibody production to T-dependent erythrocyte antigens is depressed as a function of age. Supplementation of antibody-forming cultures with the essential trace element zinc restores the capacity of cells from immunodepressed, aged mice to generate an antibody response. Zn2+ produces maximal enhancement of immune function when it is added to the cultures within the first 24 h. Supernatants obtained from cultures supplemented with zinc from 0-24 h contain soluble, nondialyzable factors which support enhanced antibody production in fresh cultures of cells from aged mice. Interleukin 2 levels in the supernatants from Zn2+-supplemented cultures were not increased. However, the levels of interleukin 1 were increased approximately 300% over nonsupplemented controls and these increases corresponded with the ability of the supernatants to support antibody formation. Further studies showed that, in addition to enhancing the production of interleukin 1, Zn2+ enhanced the ability of concanavalin A-activated T cells from aged mice to produce B cell stimulatory factor-1.